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STRIKERS IN EARNEST.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportPULLMAISTRIKE Even Prevent the Movement of Trains

by Placing Their Bodies in

the Way.

within twenty four hours. The A. R. U.,
which is thoroughly organized in all the
large towns of the state, has been actively
preparing for the strike. The state Fed-

eration of Labor meets here
and the Knights of Labor organization
holds a secret session here this afternoon
to decide upon the coarse to pursue.

EMPLOYES OF FIVE BOADH.

Valparaiso, Ind. One hundred em-

ployes of the Grand Trunk struck
The Chioago accommodation was taken
out by the local agent and firemen, guard-
ed by fifty deputy sheriffs, berioas trou-
ble is expected at Porter station, where

is rumored that the telegraphers of the
Unior Pacific Bystem will be called out
to support the Pullman boycott this
evening.

DENVEB A BIO GRANDE MEN STRIKE.

Salida, Colo. The Denver ARioGrande
employes of this oity all snck y

in accordance with instructions from
Chicago.
SOVEREIGN WILLING TO CALL A GENERAL

STBIKE.

Chicago, 111. President Dobs arrived
He was handed the following dis-

patch from General Master Workmen
Soverien: "I am willing to call n gen

Troops Ordered from Fort Logan to

bwderTrinidad Rieting in Illinois War
Predicted by a Railway

Manager.

When this Is over we will be in receipt of the HANDY STOVE POMSHlVe
M I'l'TEN . It Is for the purpose of blacking and polishing a stove. Heretofore
housekeepers have used bristle brushes, which cost from SO to 75 cents. This mit-
ten is abetter article for the purpose. It not only lasts longer than any other,
but It keeps the hands clean.

It has a waterproof back, and the whole front is made of the most dur-
able and soft sheepskin, tanned with the wool on, superior to all others. Mltli
each Mitten we give a lanber superior to all others, because it is consti-
tuted onanew plan. It is alsooovered with sheepskin. By usingtheStove-Polish-In- g

Mitten, blacking a stove ceases to be dirty and disagreeable. The Mitten is
also useful for polishing household furniture. It eaunot scratch the most deli-
cate material or vurnish, while the finest possible polish can be rendered by the
Mitten.

W. H. COEBEL,
Catron Block Santa Fe. ti. M.

several hundred employes or the five

AESOOJTELYroads there will strike.
DELIVERING ICE BY WAGONS.Denver, Colo., July 2, Five companies

eral strike. Have I left anything un
done?"

FOOD REFUSED TO MARSHALS.
Chicago, Ills. The stock yards are in a

badly demoralized condition At

of the 7th regiment of the United States

army, stationed at Fort Logan, left at
7:80 this morning on a special train for

Along the Lansing, Illinois, Indiana
NEW MEXICO BREVITIES. C0CHITI NOTES.State Line and Panhnndle roads the reArmour's only one switch engine is work

sidents, hotel keepers and restaurantsTrinidad, where over 100 deputy marshals in?. No effort has been made to move
were disarmed yesterday by a mob. The absolutely refused to furnish any tooa

under any consideration to deputy Unitedthrough trains. All the ice delivered to
the yards yesterday and y was by

States marshals. The Panhandle road
troops are under command ot uol. ward
and Lieut. Baker. They will arrive at
noon. The strikers have out the West has Bent a force of men to Lansing to fit
ern Union wires near Cucharas. No word up a hotel for headquarters for the mar

wagons. The ice companies in the city
are bringing ice by boat and the prioe
has already advanced greatly. Business
will be neoessarily suspended at the yards
by whether there is a formal
strike of the packing house employes or

shals and has also sent ont a oar of prohas been received from Trinidad since 11

o'clock last night.
WAS PBEDIOTED.

visions.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.not. The pens are almost entirely empty.
Cars loaded with dressed beef are standSupt. Duell of the Union Paoifio road,

says:-,- . "The extent of the strike indicates

Many Navajo Indians are reported short
of food.

Rain is badly needed to ripen the crops
in La Mesilla valley.

Farmington will appropriately cole-brat- e

the glorious 4th of July.
The Adrni-')5- r urges the immediate

abatement of 'a big green Jilc'u nuisance"
at Socorro.

Capt. M. Cooney has adopted Socorro
as his future place of residence.

The Times, over in San Juan county,
has declared for the Populist party.

Contractor James H. Tripiett has com-

pleted the Presbyterian church nt Farm-

ington.
Wilkaisky Brothers are erecting at

Junction City, in San Juan county, a

ing on the tracks nnd in danger of spoil
ing and the ice making machinery must
soon stop running owning to the lack of Departments of Justice and Wnr

Considering1 the Pullman

Boycott.

coal.
BTBIKEBS PLACE THE1B BODIES IN THE WAY.

Both Bland City and Allerton are mak-
ing preparations for big celebrations on
the 4th.

Editor Lightfoot, of the Cochiti Call,
telephoned in from Bland City this
afternoon to get information about th:
strifre.

The Crown Point, Lone Star, Alber-marl- e

and Ircn King mines have ma-

terially increased their working forces
during the' past Week.

At AllertoB. work on the Bailey mill
hnB been suspended owing to the inability
of the contractor to get lumber via Wal-
lace. Wonder why he doeBn'tbuy his lum-
ber in Santa Fef

Walter Coddington rode in from Bland
last night and y purchased several
loads of potatoes, Hour,' grain, etc., for
the firm of Coddington A Finch. Her-low- 's

teams left at noon with the stuff.
The Cochiti ferry bont has been tied

up for the time being. Only about eight
inches of water flows down the Rio
Grande at Cochiti and the river bed is
practically dry at Albuquerque.

THE FILIGREE JEWELER.
V

Gold Watches, Diamonds, Sil-
ver Ware and Clocks.

EP Watch Repairing Gtrictly First-clas&- S

Xeeps all kinds of Sterling Silver Novelties and Filigree artiolM

ttiUbleforpreaentaatloweitpri.es.
South Side Plaza. - - Santa Fe, K. M.

The railway officials and a squad of
deputy United States marshals and deputy
sheriffs, at the yards in Blue Island, to-

day began trying to lift the blockade in
effect since Saturday noon. About 2,000

Senator Call Wants to Know What
the Trouble is About United

States Mails Must be

Moved.

three room adobe store.

Supt. Vinoont, having secured the neces

sary stock and tools, will at once begin

strikers gathered and the attempt to
move trains met with determined resist-
ance, the strikers even placing themselves
on the tracks. Revolvers were drawn
but not used.

work on the Navajo irrigating ditches.
The Animas, San Juan and La Tlata

Finally the officers gave up the unequal rivers always afford ample water for ir
battle. rigating purposes in ban Juan county.

United StateB Marshal Arnold wired They never run dry.
The Hillshoro gold mines produced

425 tons of pay ore last week. The total
District Attorney Milchrist for the 15th
federal regiment from Fort Sheridan and
Deputy Sheriff Leibrandt asked Gov.
Altgeld for help. No one was injured.

Washington, July 2. Attorney General

Olney has received a number of dispatches
concerning the strike and has been in

conference most of the morning with the
ofiioiuls at the war department for the
purpose of carefully mapping ont the
powers and duties of the United StateB.
No information is yet obtainable as to
the results of the conference.

SERIOUS SITUATION.

Thn wnrsn condition of affairs since the

ontput of the district since January 1,
1894, foots up 13,230 tons.

Attorney Milchrist replied that he would C. H. MoHenry, of Farmington, last

THE
PALACE HOTEL,

SANTA FE, I M

HERMAN CLAU8SEN,

jmmmmm- m- Propriaf or.

week sold his matched team of horses tosend additional forces of United States
deputy marshals with an injunction be E. C. Vincent, superintendent of the
fore calling out federal troops. Navajo ditches for $200.

inauguration of the Pullman boycott conENGINEEB AND FIBEMEN BEFUBE.

The engineer and fireman deserted the
The San Juan Index recommends the

Republicans of Santa Fe to indulge in a
engine, which was to haul the 2nd regi

fronted the postal servico xne
situation is looked upon by the officials
nf thn nnntnfline denartmeut as constant Iv

"kissing and hugging match" with a view
ment of I. N. G. to blue Island. They
refuse to take the engine out. It is stated growing more serious. Railway officials
that the train will be taken out by off-
icials.

TBAINS ABBIVINO LATE AT NEW ORLEANS.

in Washington say that tne striKe win

certninly extend to eastern points this
week.

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. Hut
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-

fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
you will involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect is a magic
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tonej and strengthens the stomach
and digestive organs, invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raises the health tone of the
entire system. Remember

THE ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL IN THE CITY.

RENOVATED THROUGHOUT.
Terms, from $3.00 to $4.00 per Say. Special Bates to Persons or Parties

by the Week or Month.

New Orleans. Inward bound Illinois
Central trains are reaching here from G to

FAVOBABLE TO THE HTRIKEIW.

The Pullman strike had nn echo in the
senate Senator Call offered a
munlnl.inn for the nnnointmant of a iuint

10 hours late. Otherwise traffic is unin
terrupted at this point,

to harmonizing past differences.
The Socorro Advertiser is unspeakably

shocked nt the arrival of "a car load of
soiled doves at Bland City in the

district." Never mind, brother.
''Soiled doves" never bettered any camp
on earth, bnt you can rest assured that
there are gold and silver where they
alight.

The San Juan Times notes: W. 8. Pom-ro-

the government contractor for the
mail route from this place to Largo, died
on the 15th of this month ut his home in
El Paso, Texas. His widow wishes to re-

let the contract nnd will pay $275 a year,
the mail to go three times a week, Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Assays of ore from the new strike at

committee of five members of the housePULLMAN SnOPB CLOSED.

Ludlow, Ky. Ninety men, all that re and five of the senate to inquire into the
on oviat.intr fnr thn Pullman strike, themained in the Pullinau shops here, went

out y and the sffops were closed.

FnrnlHhod House to Rent.
The Gildersleeve residence, upper

Palaoe avenue, IS rooms furnished com-

plete, piano, library, handsome lawn.
Uarden planted and orohard. Ample
stable and corral.

SITUATION AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo. The out bound pas

justice of the demands of the workmen
mid to report by bill or otherwise.

Senator Kyle, of Sooth Dakotu, offered
a resolution, indorsed by President Debs,
of the A. R. U., and General Secretary and
Treasurer Hayes, of the Knights of La Hood'sKingston shows it to run 6,000 ounces in

that the country has a serious proposi-
tion on its hands, as serious as anything
that has visited the country since the

nr. If it don't lead to war it will be a
close call."
BZFCSB 10 CABBY PEBI8HABI.lt FBKIOHT,

Memphis, Tenn. All roads still refuse
to carry perishable freight for St. Louis
and points north.

The Chesapeake & Ohio sleeper from
St. Louis, whioh bad been stalled, arrived
this morning. A Pullman went out with
last night's north bound train on that
road, but its fate is unknown yet.

8UBPBXSB 10 THE MEN.

Fort Scott, Kas. The Missouri Paoifio
shops were closed down y on aooount
of the strike. The order was not posted
nntil the honr ot going to work and was a

surprise to all the men.
TB00PS USED.

Springfield, Ills. A riot is reported at
the Wabash depot and troops have been
used to disperse the mob.

SITUATION IN CALIFOBNIA.

San Franoisco. The Southern Pacific
oompuny having notified U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney Garter that owing to the
Pullman boycott it was unable to send
out the United States mails, Garter tele-

graphed to Attorney General Olney and in
reply the answer came:

''Enforce the laws prohibiting the ob-

struction and delay of the United States
mails. Cause arrests and institute pros-
ecutions wherever the law is violated."

Shortly afterwards Mr. Garter Bent a
seoond dispatch to Washington asking
whether the attorney general's instruc-
tions applied to mail oars only or to mail
cars as regularly made up. The answer
to his dispatch was: "Instructions oover
mail trains as regularly made up and of
all descriptions."

Immediately on reoeipt of this message
U. S. Marshal Long was notified and lie
ordered a number of deputy marshals, all
of them men of coolness and nerve to
hold themselves in readiness to proceed
to Oakland.

THE INSTBUCTIONS

given to the men were: "Make no arrests
except where switches are disturbed, cars
are uncoupled or anything is done to pre-
vent employes from boarding trains or
from doing any duty asked of them."

District Attorney Denis at Los Angeles
has received similar instructions; he held
a consultation with the strikers on the
matter. The men declared that they
were perfectly willing to haul the mail
oars, and two of these were switched into
the main traok. One was loaded with
mail for San Diego and the other for San
Bernardino, but the railway oompany
changed its mind and the orders sending
the oars out were countermanded.

SENSATIONAL FEATURES.

The attitude of the federal government
puts a sensational aspect upon the case
as, according to instructions, the strikers
will be arrested and prosecuted as con-

spirators under directions from Attorney
Goneral Olney, unless they go to work at
once. It appears here to men supposed
to know the law, that the Washington of-

ficials have sadly failed to understand the
situation, and if there is an attempt to
arrest the men it is possible they will re-

sist. If they do a repetition of the Home-
stead fighting is not impossible.

Two switohmen, McHughand Goldstein,
were asked to oonfer with Denis. They
stated that any mail train would be hauled,
that a crew had been ready fer 21 hours,
but that the oompany refused to haul the
mail car unless it had a Pullman coupled
to it. Because of this the union had de-

cided not to change its position.
It is evident that the men have not

changed their opinion about operating
the Pullmans and they will be arrested
rather than give np.

SITUATION OBAVE.

senger trains got away with out appre-
ciable delay being made up by the
yardmasters, office men, etc., of the Ter-
minal Railway association. Freight traf-
fic is still suspended. No trouble expected
until the time given by the employing
railroads for their men to return to work
expires.

bor, which have been aireatiy puonsiieu,
looking to the protection of the strikers
r,nm frlGrnl interference, esccnt to in- -

You May Strike it KIcli.
If yoa could pick up $21,000 in gold by

one week's work, it wonld be worth going
a few hundred miles to get, wouldn't it?

That's just what the Aztec mine (Colfax
Co., New Mexico) produoed in seven days
with total product to date of nearly a
million dollars.

This rioh mine is one of many in the
newly discovered Mor.oro valley and Ute
Creek placer and quartz gold districts.
Take Santa Fe route to Springer, N. M.,
thenoe stage to the camp.

Short winters, delightful climate and
rich prospects. This may be the chance
of a life-tim- Ask local agent A., T. it S. F.
R. R. for illustrated pamphlet. It tells
the truth about this new country.

silver and $300 in gold to the ton, making
the vein the richest yet discovered in that
district. The strike was made by Frank Curessuro transportation of the United States

mntln. fin fl ileclarinor that the detachment Foran and George Rartmnn in the Silver
of Pullman or other parlor or sleeping Queen claim and abont 600 feet from the

WANTED c"be..
Advertisers are in want of litres amounts of

Carbonate of Lead. Estimates invited for
number of tons of Carbonate of Lead Con-
centrates that ean be furnished per annum,
and lowest cash price for same, delivered at
St. Louis and Kansas City. Parties furnish-in- E

must guarantee quantities. John I.
tavlagton. No. Hit Jtrontlway, New

York, at. V.

FREIGHT TBAINS ABANDONED.

Hannibal, Mo. The strike has seriously Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jauruiice, sick headache, UuUgestioa

cars from trains sunn noi ouiibihuio an
offense against the United States.

Both resolution under the rules went

famous Comstock mine of New Mexico.
The miners ar.d prospectors of Kingston

r again tr.el'fH over the utrtre.
over until to morrow.

effected the Hannibal and the Decatur
branch of the Waba&b. All freight trains
have been abandoned and passenger
trains are very late. Go to Muller fc Walker's for fancy andMAIL TRAINS MUST BE MOVED.

nnvai-nnmn- t nriiers have beon issued to staple groceries. MissA.Mugler,MOVEMENT OF TBAINS AT DENVER.

Denver. the usual morning passenger
see that the mail trains at Los Angeles be
oiinmnl to move, word bavintr been re City orMexico.

Round trip tickets to tho City of Mexceived that they have been held up bytrains were sent out in all directions. The
Santa Fe brought in a train this morning ico on sale every day in the year at $67.- -

Jtednred Bates
For July 1: One fare for the round trip;
dates of sale, July 3 and 4; good to re-ta-

July S. One fare tickets on sale to
Xas Vegas July 1, 2 and 3, good to return
July 5, 1891. H. L. Lurz, Agent.

Gxo. T. Nicholson, O. P. A.

from the east which had been four days MILLINERYstrikers. This is in line with tne govern-
ment policy to seo that mail trains are
moved at nil hazards.

70. Tickets good six months from date
on the road. of sale. Reduced rates to nil other princi-

pal points in Mexico. H. L. Lutz, Agent.

High-Clas- s (Stationery.
The New Mexican has entered into ar-

rangements with the firm of Mermod,
Jaocard & Co., St. Louis, whereby it is
enabled to supply patrons with all kinds
of high-clas- s engraved and monogram
stationery, wedding oards, visiting cards,
at the same price as if the patren ordered
direct from this famous engraving estab-
lishment. Call at the New Mexican office
and examine samples and price lists.

NO FBEIOHT HANDLED.

Chicago. It is reported at the general
PULLMAN STRIKE IN THE HOUSE.

Rpnresentntive Crain. of Texas, will in
manager's bureau y that all switch GOODS

Geo. T. Nicholson, u. r. a.

Turund Feathers In Colorado.
Readers of the New Mexican will re

troduce a resolution this afternoon for an
investigation of the Pullman strike. imen in the Louisville, New Albany and

Chicago road have gone out. No freight
is being handled. GRIFFIN BLOCK.WAR IS IMMINENT.NO BOOK ISLAND TBAIN.

Chicago. No train got in from the west

member that last spring Thomas Guzzle
was arrested nt Cerrillos on a warrant

charging him with living therein adultery
with the wife of Hon. Charles J. Chapman,
of Loveland, Colo. At the time the war-

rant was Berved Guzzle and Mrs. Chap

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award. on the Rock Island it being tied up

BON-TO- N

HOTEL
SHORT ORDER RESTAURANT.

J. W. CONWAY & SON. Props
San Francisco Street.

China and Japan Preparing for Miliat Omaha. The Denver & Rio Grande
tary Operations.is reported running all passenger trains.

Santa Fe Meat fflarkeFew freight trains are running on any of
the roads. The Union Paoifio switohmen

John McCuIlough Havana cigars at
Colorado saloon.

man were liviug at Cerrillos as man and
wife under assumed names. They wereLondon, July 2. A dispatch to the

are out and the firemen will meet this af Times from Shanghai, China, says that taken back to Colorado. Mr. Chapman,
who was a useful member of the 8th Coloternoon to decide whether they will strike.

Japan, preferring foreign to civil war,THE NEW MEXICAN. rado assembly, accepted the situationOPEN DAY AND NICHT. OUABDED WITH WINCHE8TEBS.

Cincinnati. The withdrawal of the en very calmly and said he wonld provide
rofuses to evacuate iorea, consequently
China is increasing her naval and military
forces for active operations. for his Beven children. But the people

A dispatch to the Chroniole from Shang of Loveland took a different view of the
case. It thus happened that Guzzle was
taken from his bed about 3 o'clock on

gineers and firemen of the Cincinnati &

Southern road has so far caused no fail-

ure to run trains on the road
Every engine is guarded by United States
deputy marshals, armed with Winchesters.

hai says that war between China and
Japan is imminent.

Travelers and boarders will find toe
best of accommodations. Board and
lodging by the day $1 ; by the week,
$5.50. Pine Bar and Billiard Hall.

MEALS, 25c. LODGING, 25c.

Friday morning, treated to a coat of tnr

Faisoo Btbbmt, Otrosin Siaab Blooi.

BEST 0"P
BEEP MUTTON,

PORK AND VEAL.
PEICES AW AT DOWN.

VenUon and Game in Season.
Service clean, prompt, first-cla-

"OLE JOE," Mgr.

and feathers, and ordered to leave the
county. At last accounts he was still go

Col. Parsons Murdered.
Washington, July 2. A private dis

FEDEBAL TBOOPS WILL BE CALLED FOB.

Chicago. Federal Judges Woods and
ing.

patch received here states that Col. H. G.

Daily, English Weekly and Spanish
Weekly editions, will be found on
sale at the following news depots,
where subscriptions may also be
made:

J. H. Gerdes, Oerrillos.
S. E. Newcomer, Albuquerqu e.
B. T. Link, Silver City.
J. B. Hodgen, Deming.
C. 0. Miller, Hillsborough
B. Dailey, East Las Vegas.
L. R. Allen, Las Vegas.
San Pelipe, Albuquerque.
Jacob Weltmer, City.
Fletcher & Arnold, Bland, N. M.

Grosscup y enjoined the strikers
from interfering with any trains. It is
believed that this injunction will stop the Parsons, the owner of the Natural Bridge

in Virginia, was shot and died at Clifton
Vb. The shnntinir was done hv a

M ' n -

conductor named Goodwin, whom Col.
Parsons had reported tor neglect ot duty.

strike, for the whole power of the govern-
ment can be called upon to enforce it.
Judge woods said y that the marshal
would be expected to enforoe the order,
and, if unable to do so, federal troops
would be called out, the violators of the
injunction rearrested and summarily pun-
ished for contempt of court.

MILITIA OBDEBED TO BLUE ISLAND.

Chicago. The 2d regiment of Illinois
national guard has been ordered to Blue
Island to preserve order.

NOT 8TBONO ENOUOH.

Somerset, Ky. Early this morning the
Railway Union men came out. The Union
men were not strong enough on the
southern part of the Cincinnati Southern
to stop traffic, and trains are leaving
about on time.

CLEBKS ALL OUT.

Denver. All the clerks of the Union
Paciflo railway struck at noon It

STOP TH5EF.

DAVID LOWITZKI,

SBADqUABTBBS FOB

FURNITURE,
NEW AND SECOND HAND --

AT BSD-ROO-K PRICES

The highest prices paid for seoond
hand goods. Your furniture will be
taken, o?erhauled and repaired and
sold on small commission. Give him
S oall before buying new or auction-

ing off your old household goods.

Just before receiving his instructions
from Olney, Denis had prepared a dis-

patch to that official, in which he stated
the request of the railway oompany for
him to prosecute the strikers ss conspira-
tors under the Beotion of the revised
statutes above referred to, and in whioh
he said: "In my opinion the statute re-

ferred to does not apply to existing con-

ditions. Besides, the proseoution of such
great numbers is a practical impossibility.
There are no funds to prosecute and there
are. insufficient accommodations in the dis-

trict for the men's detention."
Olney 'b order,' however, overruled the

above. The situation is accordingly very
grave.

LABOB UNITED

Dallas, Tex. There is every prospeot of
a complete tie up on the Texas, lines

J Dyspepsia is wealing the roses from many g
(fodiefi' cheeks, and making many men's S
' faces blanch ?

J. WELTMER.
BOOK, STATIONERY AND

News Depot!
COMPLETE STOCK OF

SCHOOL BOOKQ.
ADOPTED BT 1KB BOABD Ot BOCOATIOX.

HMdquartera fer 8ebMl toppll

The Wheat
July 2. In compliance

with a resolution of inquiry the secretary
of agriculture has Bent to the senate a
statement whioh says that the visible sup-

ply of wheat on July 1 will be about
bushels, in addition to which

there will be approximately 8,000 stocks
on the Pacific coast and an undetermin-
able quanty that goes by the name of
"visible supply."

He gives the acreage of winter wheat
for the present year at 23,11G,172, and of
spring wheat at 10,108,692, and the poasi-bl- a

production in bushels at 114,988,087.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlahest Medal sod Diploma.

Three horse power engine and boiler
for sale cheap at the Nsw Mexican.

IteAaeed Rates.
Commencing June 1st, 1894, round trip

tickets will be on sale to Denver at $28.50,
to Colorado Springs, $23.85, to Pueblo
$21.05, limited to return. until Nov. 15th
1891. Low rate to other points in Colo-

rado. Call at city ticket office for par-
ticulars. H. S. Lutb, Agent.
Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.

Wrapping Paper.
Old Papers for sale at the Nsw Mexi-

can offloe.

vjlUui-rcB- l thuratMi?.13 i &u1 renim-- e Siunitu,
vltfor nnd color; iln--

win cure hick ucaoncne, acting lace
; a rhftrm on the Btomavh. l.lver ncJ J?

$ KUlncvf- - moo a oems iv no. v' toTciril w IIH n Tastelcsi and Soluble Co&llug. 2
J New York Depnt, 6s Canal St. 5

3TBW SUOSSIOO, THE COnSTO- - OOTJ3N"TKir
The Edesilla Valley its Garden Spot !

:.'U

"TEN ACRES ENOUGH"
ObolM Irrigated Landa (improved and unimproved) attract! v It platted, for sale on long time with low interest WAB ANTES DXBBS GIVEN. Write forllluatrated folder giving full particulars.

RIO GRANDE LAND COMPANY, Las Cruces, N Tel.AKB.Bai

' - j i


